s -1. Absorption of [3Hlglycine and ["Clglycyl-L-proline at concentrations between 0.5 and 4 mmol/l was studied by perfusion in uivo of rat jejunal and ileal segments. Absorption was defined as net removal of radioisotope from the perfusate. Radioactivity assays and amino acid analyses were performed on perfusates and on mucosal tissue samples obtained from the perfused segments.
Introduction
Two mechanisms may participate in absorption of small peptides by intestinal mucosa. Transport of intact peptide into the mucosal cell, followed by intracellular hydrolysis, has been proposed as a major mechanism for several peptides, but others are substantially hydrolysed by brush-border enzymes with subsequent transport of their amino acids (Matthews, 1971 (Matthews, , 1975 Silk, 1974) . Since hydrolytic activity against most small peptides is present in the intestinal brush border (Peters, 1970) , this latter mechanism may contribute to their total absorption. However, it is difficult to measure the proportion of total absorption effected by each of the two mechanisms.
Reports that the brush border lacks hydrolytic activity for dipeptides that contain proline (Peters, 1970; Kim, Birtwhistle & Kim, 1972; Fujita, Parsons & Wojnarowska, 1972; Wojnarowska & Gray, 1975) imply that brush-border hydrolysis cannot participate in their absorption. In consequence, such peptides may present a particular opportunity to study peptide transport. We have examined the absorption of one, glycyl-L-proline, by perfusion of rat intestinal segments in vivo.
Methods

Intestinal perfmion
Male rats were anaesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital/urethane after deprivation of food for 18 h. The common bile duct was ligated and a cannula inserted at each end of a jejunal segment approximately 20 cm long, beginning less than 2 cm from the ligament of Treitz. The intestine proximal and distal to the segment was ligated. A 25 cm segment of ileum with the distal end less than 2 cm from the caecum was prepared similarly. Both segments were rinsed through with sodium chloride solution (150 mmol/l), cleared with air and recirculation perfusion of each was then initiated with a Technicon Autoanalyser pump delivering 1.2 ml/min. The perfusate contained [3H]glycine (labelled on C-2; 200 &ill) or [ L4C]glycyl-~-proline (labelled C-1 glycyl ; 60 pCi/l), or a mixture of the two, in sodium chloride solution (1 50 mmol/l) containing Phenol Red (40 pg/l). Amino acid and peptide concentrations ranged from 0.5 to 4 mmol/l. Reservoirs of perfusate, initially 10-15 ml, were continuously mixed and water jackets warmed the perfusates to 35-37°C. Throughout the dissection and perfusion, the animal was lying on a heating pad and its rectal temperature was monitored.
After preliminary perfusion for 40 min, absorption was assessed for 60 min. Samples were taken from the reservoirs for measurement of radioactivity and Phenol Red content at the beginning and end of this hour and in some cases also at 20 and 40 min. At the end of perfusion the whole small intestine was removed by stripping from the mesentery, and the segments were weighed. Perfused segments were opened, spread on a glass plate and the mucosa was removed by scraping with a microscope slide. The wet weight of the scrapings was measured.
In some studies the perfusion technique was modified to avoid the progressive fall in concentration of test substance which is inherent in conventional recirculation, by infusing into the reservoir a solution of amino acid or peptide at four times the concentration (but with the same specific radioactivity) of the perfusion solution, at 1.2 ml/h. The sodium chloride and Phenol Red concentration of the infused solution was identical with that of the perfusate. The substance under test was thus constantly being added to the perfusate, establishing a relatively 'steady state'. Duplicate samples (0.1 ml) were removed from the reservoirs every 20 min for estimation of radioactivity and Phenol Red, thus removing from the reservoir a volume identical with that infused over this period. After pilot experiments, a 40 min equilibration time was adopted and absorption studied during the succeeding hour. This technique is subsequently referred to as the infusion method.
Early experiments were performed with Carworth rats weighing 250-400 g. Owing to a failure in supply of these animals, later experiments were conducted with Sirnonsen rats ( 1 60-280 g).
Assays
Radioactivity was measured with a toluene1 BBS 3 scintillant system in a Beckman LS 250 liquid-scintillation counter with automatic quench compensation. Perfusate samples were counted for radioactivity directly. Non-protein radioactivity in tissue samples was determined by homogenizing the tissue in water, precipitating protein with trichloroacetic acid and counting radioactivity in the supernatant. Observed counts were converted to d.p.s. by using appropriate quench curves derived with nitromethane.
Some perfusate and tissue samples were subjected to amino acid analysis in either a Technicon NCl or a Beckman 121M amino acid analyser. Perfusate samples were assayed directly; mucosal scrapings were homogenized, protein was precipitated with sulphosalicylic acid and amino acid analysis performed on the supernatant. Simultaneous radioactivity and amino acid analyses were carried out as described by Stegink (1971) . This method quantifies individual amino acids and the radioactivity associated with each; it also detects radioactive ninhydrin-negative metabolites.
Phenol Red concentrations were measured colorimetrically at three wavelengths (Schedl & Clifton, 1961) .
Reagents
['HIGlycine was obtained from SchwarzMann (Orangeburg, New York, U.S.A.) and 4C]glycylproline from The Radiochemical Centre (Amersham, Bucks., U.K.). Radiochemical purity of the glycine was ~9 6 % and of the glycylproline >97% (amino acid analyser). Unlabelled glycine was obtained from Fisher Scientific Co. (Fairlawn, New Jersey, U.S.A.) and glycylproline from Nutritional Biochemicals (Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.). The latter contained 2.4% glycine (amino acid analyser). All other chemicals were of reagent grade.
Calculations recirculation experiments was calculated as
Net absorption of amino acid or peptide in
where A is amount (pmol) absorbed, VO is initial volume (ml), A . is initial Phenol Red concentration, A l and A 2 are Phenol Red concentrations at the beginning and end of the study period, and C 1 and C z are the corresponding amino acid or peptide concentrations (pmollml) derived from the radioactivity measurements. When additional samples were taken from the reservoirs during the study, appropriate allowance was made for the volume removed.
For infusion experiments, absorption was calculated as where I is amount of amino acid or peptide infused (pmol), and the other symbols are as defined above.
All calculated absorption rates were divided by the wet weight of the intestinal segment and expressed as .urn01 absorbed h-' g-l. Absorption rates were then referred to the arithmetic mean of the amino acid or peptide concentrations at the beginning and end of the study hour.
Radioactivity measurements and amino acid concentrations in mucosal tissue were calculated as d.p.s. and pmol respectively per ml of tissue water, assuming this to be 80% of tissue wet weight (Spencer & Samiy, 1961) .
Statistical analysis
Except where specified, statistical comparisons were performed with unpaired ttests.
Results
Absorption
Glycine absorption was measured in Carworth rats by both recirculation and infusion methods. In five animals studied by recirculation, reservoir amino acid concentrations fell on average by 43% for jejunum and 39% for ileum in 60 min, corresponding to falls in concentration of approximately 10% along the length of the perfused segments. During infusion studies in 12 animals reservoir concentrations were nearly constant: jejunal concentrations rose by 4% and ileal by 8%. At the concentrations used, glycine absorption was proportional to luminal concentration both in jejunum and ileum ( Fig. 1) . Individual absorption measurements were therefore standardized to a concentration of 1 mmol/l by dividing observed absorption by concentration. The results from the infusion experiments were compared with data similarly adjusted to 1 mmol/l from the animals studied by recirculation. For both jejunum and ileum, absorption rates determined by recirculation were about 15% lower than those measured by the infusion method, but this difference was only statistically significant for the jejunum (P i 0.05). The recirculation method thus tended to underestimate absorption, but in the context of our studies did not introduce a major artifact.
The recirculation experiments also showed that absorption was constant during the study hour. Comparison of absorption rates during the first and last 20 min periods, after adjustment for the differing luminal glycine concentrations, showed a mean fall of 12%
( s E M +~) in jejunum and of 7% (~~~5 1 1 ) in ileum. Neither differed significantly from zero.
Subsequent studies were performed in Simonsen rats, by the recirculation method. With initial perfusate concentrations of 2 and 4 mmol/l, absorption of glycylproline was proportional to concentration (Fig. 2) . Absorption rates of glycine and glycylproline were then compared at concentrations between 1 and 4 mmol/l, each being perfused alone and in equimolar mixture with the other. Both glycine and glycylproline were absorbed more rapidly in jejunum than ileum (P<O.Ol; 1 ) and neither had any apparent effect on absorption of the other. Glycylproline had a slightly higher mean absorption rate than glycine when each was given alone, but the difference was not statistically significant. However, glycylproline was more rapidly absorbed from both intestinal segments in all six animals in which the two were studied simultaneously (P < 0.01, paired t-test).
Amino acid analyses on the final perfusates from two animals perfused with glycine, and on two perfused with glycylproline at initial concentrations of 2 mmol/l (Table 2) , showed substantial concentrations of free glycine and proline in the peptide perfusates, suggesting that hydrolysis of glycylproline had occurred. The specific radioactivity (counts/ymol) of free glycine in one jejunal and two ileal samples exceeded 80% of the peptide specific radioactivity.
The hydrolytic activity of the perfusates against glycylproline was also studied. After 100 min perfusion in viuo with unlabelled peptide (initially 2 mmol/l), jejunal and ileal perfusates were incubated in vitro at 37°C with ['4C]glycylproline for a further 65 min. Concentrations of glycine and glycylproline before incubation were found to be similar to those given in Table 2 . After incubation, simultaneous amino acid and radioactivity analyses showed that only 1.4% of the labelled peptide in the jejunal sample and 3.7% in the ileal sample was hydrolysed. Thus the hydrolytic activity of the luminal fluid was far too small to account for the free glycine that appeared in the lumen during perfusion.
Tissue concentrations
Radioisotope concentration ratios between mucosal tissue and perfusate at the end of the recirculation perfusions in Simonsen rats showed that jejunal and ileal concentration ratios were identical, but in both segments higher ratios were obtained from glycylproline than from glycine (P<O.O5) ( Table 3) . In contrast, when the tissue radioisotope content was related to the rate of absorption (i.e. tissue concentration per unit absorption rate), no difference was apparent between the amino acid and peptide, but for both substances the ratios in ileum were about twice those for the jejunum (P < 0.05). Jejunal and ileal tissue samples from one animal perfused with glycine and one with glycylproline were subjected to amino acid analysis to determine distribution of radioactivity. With both the amino acid and peptide, labelled glycine constituted about two-thirds of the total tissue radioisotope content (range 6 7 0 % ) . Radioactivity was also recognized in serine (6-12%) and in lesser amounts in pyruvate and glutathione. With the peptide, less than 4% of tissue radioactivity was present as glycylproline, indicating nearcomplete hydrolysis of the peptide within the mucosa.
The free amino acid content of perfused jejunal and ileal mucosal tissue showed that perfusion with either the amino acid or peptide increased tissue glycine concentrations by about 60% over that in control unperfused animals ( Table 2) . Concentrations of most other amino acids were also increased and proline concentrations rose with glycine perfusion to values comparable with those found with glycylproline perfusion. No glycylproline was detected in the tissue.
Discussion
Although the small intestine absorbs many peptides more rapidly than mixtures of their constituent amino acids (Silk, 1974; Matthews, 1975) , this does not itself prove that intact peptides are transported across the cell membrane. Hydrolytic activity against many peptides is present in the intestinal brush border and if hydrolysis at this site facilitated absorption of liberated amino acids, overall absorption of a peptide would occur more rapidly than absorption of the equivalent free amino acids. Although it is likely that both intact peptide transport and brush-border hydrolysis are implicated in intestinal absorption of peptides (Silk, 1974; Matthews, 1975) , it is difficult to distinguish between the two processes. Our studies show that glycylproline is absorbed by both jejunum and ileum. The peptide was minimally hydrolysed by the intestinal luminal fluid and other evidence indicates that, in the rat and other species, the intestinal brush border lacks hydrolytic activity against dipeptidescontainingproline(Peters, 1970; Kim et at., 1972; Fujita et al., 1972; Wojnarowska & Gray, 1975) . It would thus seem that absorption of glycylproline in our experiments occurred entirely by transport of the intact peptide. At the concentrations studied, glycine as peptide was absorbed more rapidly than glycine as free amino acid. Physiological concentrations of glycylproline within the intestinal lumen are unknown but glycine concentrations in rat jejunum after feeding are about 2 mmol/l (Steiner & Gray, 1969) .
Absorption of glycylproline by both jejunum and ileum caused substantial amounts of free glycine and proline to appear in the luminal fluid. Similar findings are reported for other small peptides (Adibi, 1971 Silk, Perrett & Clark, 1973) but for glycylproline it seems that the appearance of the free amino acids cannot be attributed to peptidases in the luminal fluid or brush border. This suggests that most of the luminal free glycine has been derived by efflux from the mucosa. The amount of free glycine found in the perfusates was on average about onethird of the glycine absorbed as glycylproline. As some of the free glycine returned to the lumen had presumably been reabsorbed, it would appear that over 30% of glycine absorbed as peptide had returned to the lumen as the free amino acid.
With perfusions of glycylproline final luminal concentrations of glycine were approximately three times those of proline, suggesting that more glycine than proline returned to the lumen from the mucosa. Lane, Silk & Clark (1975) also found a difference between luminal free glycine and proline concentrations during absorption of glycylproline, although no such difference arose during prolylglycine absorption. This disparity between the glycine and proline concentrations argues against intraluminal or brush-border hydrolysis of glycylproline, for such hydrolysis would liberate equal amounts of the two amino acids and thus their intraluminal concentrations would differ only if their absorption rates differed. Available evidence (only at 2 and 10 mmol/l luminal concentrations) suggests that glycine and proline are absorbed at comparable rates by rat intestine (Munck, 1966; Lane et al., 1975) . The presence of the peptide does not appear to modify absorption of either glycine or proline by rabbit ileum (Rubino, Field & Scwachman, 1971) .
Radioisotope concentration ratios between mucosal tissue and lumen ( ; Fitzgerald, Reiser & Christiansen, 1972) and are higher in jejunum than ileum. These tissue accumulations are usually taken to reflect absorption rates. Our studies show that absorbed glycine does not accumulate in mucosal tissue in vivo and that jejunal absorption, though faster than ileal absorption, does not give higher tissue concentrations. In a similar study in uivo with a-aminoisobutyric acid, tissue concentrations in jejunum and ileum were also shown not to be proportional to absorption rates (Schedl, Miller, Wilson & Flores, 1969) .
At a given luminal concentration, tissue radioisotope concentrations were slightly higher after perfusion with glycylproline than with glycine (Table 3 ) but when radioisotope concentrations were related to absorption rates, there was no difference between the amino acid and peptide. This is consistent with rapid intracellular hydrolysis of glycylproline releasing glycine to the same tissue glycine pool that receives the amino acid when it is absorbed directly from the lumen. However, this pool is not necessarily the total tissue free glycine. If efflux from tissue does account for the appearance of the amino acids in the perfusate, three observations suggest that tissue pools of glycine and proline cannot be homogeneous.
(1) With ['*C]glycylproline perfusion, concentrations of radioactivity in tissue and lumen were approximately equal ( Table 3) . Approximately two-thirds of tissue radioactivity was associated with free glycine, so a luminal concentration of 2 mmol of glycylproline/l would be associated with a tissue concentration of absorbed glycine of some 1.33 mmol/l. Total tissue glycine at the end of perfusion was about 6 mmol/l, so its specific radioactivity could not exceed 1.33/6 = 22% of the glycylproline specific radioactivity. However, luminal free glycine was found to have a specific radioactivity greater than 80% of glycylproline specific radioactivity. Thus it could not have been derived from a homogeneous tissue glycine pool.
(2) If the tissue pools of amino acid were homogeneous, efflux of amino acids from tissue to lumen would be proportional to tissue concentrations. Lumen :tissue amino acid concentration ratios at the end of perfusion of glycylproline may be calculated from the results given in Table 2 , and are much greater for glycine and proline than for the other amino acids. Luminal concentrations of glycine and proline were thus disproportionately high in relation to their mucosal concentrations.
(3) Despite similar tissue proline concentrations after glycine and glycylproline perfusions, the intraluminal proline concentration was much greater with the peptide (Table 2) . Thus free proline in the peptide perfusate cannot arise by simple efflux from a homogeneous tissue proline pool.
The existence of 'compartments' within the total tissue pools of amino acids (Kipnis, Reiss & Helmreich, 1961; Hider, Fern & London, 1969; Fern, Hider & London, 1971 ) could explain these observations. However, they might also be explained by intraluminal hydrolysis of glycylproline. Can we exclude such intraluminal hydrolysis in our study? Dipeptidases within luminal fluid are apparently derived from the mucosal cytoplasm or brush border (Silk & Kim, 1975) and are highly unstable (Heizer, Kerley & Isselbacher, 1972) . Several of our findings might be explained if significant amounts of a highly unstable glycylproline hydrolase entered the lumen from the mucosa, since dipeptide hydrolysis would occur in the lumen but because of instability of the enzyme would not be recognized by subsequent incubation of the perfusate in uitro. This possibility merits further investigation.
Our studies suggest that a further process should be added to the model of peptide absorption proposed by Matthews (1971) . For glycylproline at least, mucosal absorption of intact peptide is apparently followed by prompt intracellular hydrolysis with reflux of the free amino acids back to the lumen, from which they will subsequently be reabsorbed. Provided that our failure to find substantial intraluminal hydrolysis is valid and the brush-border proline dipeptide hydrolase activity is minimal, as reported by others, this is the simplest explanation of our results. Of course, the occurrence of such a process with glycylproline does not necessarily mean that it occurs with other peptides. Furthermore, the size of the effect when luminal fluid contains many other amino acids and peptides cannot be directly inferred from the present study. Nevertheless, from the glycine concentrations observed in luminal fluid in our studies, reflux appears likely to be quantitatively important in physiological absorption.
